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ABSTRACT
International Journal of Exercise Science 12(1): 1110-1120, 2019. Running is one of the most popular
forms of exercise, thus overuse injuries such as plantar fasciitis, shin splints, and tibial stress fractures are also
common. Barefoot/forefoot running has shown promise to reduce overuse injuries by decreasing the impact upon
contact with the ground. The arch of the foot utilizes a ‘spring’ system that simultaneously reduces impact and
propels the stride forward. Increased muscle activity in a particular location is indicative of greater impact forces,
suggesting a larger risk for overuse injuries. The current study investigated the role of the barefoot condition on
electromyography (EMG) activity in the tibialis anterior (TA) and the lateral gastrocnemius head (GAS) in
recreationally active college-aged females when forefoot striking. Seventeen healthy and active female participants
18-23 years old were recruited for this study. Participants ran on a treadmill for 10 minutes in shod and barefoot
conditions at 9 km/h and 1% incline. Paired t-tests were used to compare EMG values for each muscle and rating
of perceived exertion (RPE) between shod and barefoot conditions. An of 3% of maximum voluntary contraction
(MVC) was recorded in the TA in the barefoot condition (p = 0.04). There was a trending, though non-significant,
increase of 3%MVC in GAS activity in the barefoot condition (p = 0.056). No differences in RPE were noted between
conditions. Though recruitment varied (e.g. athlete vs recreational) we only found minimal differences in RPE.
Caution is warranted in this population engaging in barefoot/forefoot running due to the potential increase in
muscle demand, potentially leading to overuse injuries.
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INTRODUCTION
Running is one of the most common forms of exercise, with nearly 60 million people
participating in the United States in 2017 (4), yet people are not often taught how to run. Based
on the relatively high incidence of injuries amongst runners (10, 20), it seems that running may
not be as simple as going outside and putting one foot in front of the other. Avoidance or
adoption of a particular style of running might alleviate the persistent injuries that many runners
suffer from; shin splints and plantar fasciitis, to name a few (10, 20). Barefoot running, and
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consequently forefoot striking, has been proposed as a potential remedy to the common injuries
that many runners experience (15).
A relatively recent development amongst runners and in the field of biomechanics is the idea of
barefoot running versus shod, or wearing shoes, while running. Proponents claim that barefoot
running utilizes the natural shape of the foot to create a safer gait (8). Maximizing the safety of
running is an important issue because running injuries tend to be relatively common whereby28 to 42% of runners succumb to a lower extremity injury within a one-year period (19, 20). It
has been reported that this may be the result of modern running shoes and the predominance
of heel striking in the majority of the population (8, 12). The proposed mechanism by which
barefoot running reduces impact forces in the lower extremity is by utilizing a forefoot strike
when running unshod. When landing on the front of the foot, the arch is allowed to naturally
collapse then recoil, acting as a spring to absorb some of the impact (6). Lower average and peak
impact forces have been recorded when forefoot striking compared to heel striking (15). The
constant impact of running, perhaps independent of foot strike pattern, has been connected with
tibial and metatarsal stress fractures, though decreasing the peak and average impact reduces
the risk for stress fractures (1, 10). Other barefoot studies have yet to look at the effect on active
young (18-23 years) females, perhaps due to the preference for males as a sample of convenience.
Additionally, no studies, to our knowledge, have looked at the aforementioned population
consisting of entirely naïve barefoot runners.
Two important muscles of the lower extremity used during running are the gastrocnemius and
the tibialis anterior. These muscles are responsible for the plantarflexion and dorsiflexion of the
foot, respectively. Muscle activation can be detected and quantified by using electromyography
(EMG). Depending on which striking style is used, each muscle activates at varying amounts at
different points in the stride (15). As with any muscle contraction, there is the potential for
injury. Runners converting from a traditional heel strike in shoes to a barefoot forefoot strike
could be at risk for an overuse injury due to excessive activation of an untrained muscle.
Therefore, understanding the role of shod status on muscle activity is paramount, particularly
in females who have received relatively little unique attention in previous works on barefoot
running. Other studies have yet to consider whether males and females differ in their
biomechanics specifically when forefoot striking, potentially due to different alignment within
the lower extremity (17). More work is needed in females on the impact of barefoot and forefoot
running on neuromuscular activation, potentially providing insight into demands of this type
of running.
Accordingly, the current study looks to investigate the impact of an acute barefoot running bout
on recreationally active college-aged females. The purpose of this study was to determine the
effects of an acute barefoot running bout on EMG activity (amplitude) in the gastrocnemius
(GAS) and tibialis anterior (TA) when forefoot striking. The secondary purpose of this study
was to determine the heart rate (HR) and perceived exertion (RPE) responses in the lower
extremity to barefoot versus shod running. It was hypothesized that gastrocnemius activity will
be greater, and tibialis anterior activity will be lower in the barefoot condition than the shod
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condition. Additionally, there will be no difference in mean heart rate (HR) between conditions
and RPE will be greater in the barefoot condition due to unfamiliarity with the condition.
METHODS
Participants
Participants were recruited through word-of mouth and introductory science classes. Inclusion
criteria consisted of being 18-23 years old and participating in at least 20-60 minutes of moderate
to vigorous intensity physical activity, three to five days per week. Moderate intensity is
typically defined as 3-6 METS (e.g. brisk walking) whereas vigorous is activities over 6 METS
(jogging or running). This standard was used to create our operational definition of
‘recreationally active’. Exclusion criteria were currently smoking, pregnant, lower limb surgery
within one year, any neuromuscular disorders or chronic disease, in-season varsity athletes, and
habitual barefoot runner/minimalist shoe wearer. Athletes were those who participated in
NCAA division III varsity athletics. Participants gave their written informed consent and filled
out a medical history form prior to testing (ACSM/AHA preparticipation screening form). All
procedures were approved by the local ethics committee at Skidmore College (IRB# 1702-584)
and are in accordance with the most recent revisions to the Declaration of Helsinki. This research
was carried out fully in accordance to the ethical standards of the International Journal of
Exercise Science (11).
Protocol
The participant’s height (cm.) (Seca 213, Chino, Ca) and weight (kg.) (Befour FS-0900, USA) were
taken first. Next, the anatomical locations of the lateral head of the gastrocnemius, tibialis
anterior, and medial face of the tibia were identified using palpation and known anatomical
landmarks, for electrode placement (13) (Figure 1). To ensure proper conductance with the
electrode, each area was cleaned with water then abraded, as per manufacturer
recommendations. The electrodes were connected to lead-sets, securely attached to the hip, that
connect to the data acquisition system (MP35, Biopac, Goleta, Ca, USA).
Electrode conductance was assessed on each participant and met the guidelines set forth by the
manufacturer. With the researcher securing the foot using an inelastic non-compliant strap, the
participant performed a maximal isometric contraction for dorsiflexion and plantarflexion to
activate each muscle for five seconds, three times. The greatest of these values was used for the
maximum voluntary contraction (MVC) value to normalize data collected during the
intervention. Participants were also given a heart rate monitor (Polar T31, Lake Success, NY)
and instructed on proper placement.
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Figure 1. Experimental set up. Top panel, electrode placement, left posterior, right anterior. Bottom panel, lead sets
and securement, left anterior, right posteriolateral.

The intervention itself consisted of two 10 minute bouts of running in both barefoot and shod
conditions on the treadmill. Participants began with either the barefoot or shod condition
according to a counterbalanced protocol. Participants ran in their own shoes. Each trial featured
nine minutes of familiarization and one minute of EMG data collection. Heart rate was assessed
once per minute, while rating of perceived exertion (RPE) and RPE-leg (1-10 scale) were assessed
once at the end of the trial. EMG data were recorded for the entire ten-minute period, but only
one minute of steady activity was analyzed. See sample tracing below.

Figure 2. Sample raw EMG tracing from lateral head of gastrocnemius after applying filter.

The participants were verbally coached on proper forefoot striking form and were allowed to
familiarize with the technique for the first nine minutes of each trial. A reflective window next
to the treadmill allowed the participant to see their own reflection to help properly forefoot
strike. The treadmill was set to 9 km/h and 1% incline for the entire trial. After the first trial, the
participant stopped running and either put on or took off their running shoes during a fiveminute break. The participant repeated the protocol in the opposite condition for another full 10
minutes.
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Statistical Analysis
Data were sampled at a rate of 2.000 kHz with high and low pass filters of 5 and 1000 Hz and
then integrated. Each muscle contraction peak was identified for the final minute of each trial
and expressed as a percentage of MVC (%MVC). Paired t-tests were used to identify any
significant differences between conditions using commercially available software (SPSS v. 24,
IBM, NY). Significance was set at p < 0.05. Data are presented as means ± standard deviation.
RESULTS
There were 17 female participants in this study, and the descriptive characteristics of the
participants are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1. Participant Characteristics (n = 17).
Mean ± SD
20.8 ± 1.3
166 ± 5
59.8 ± 8.0
21.7 ± 2.0

Age (years)
Height (cm)
Weight (kg)
Body Mass Index (kg/m2)

There was significantly greater activity in the tibialis anterior during barefoot versus shod
running (p = 0.04, Figure 3). There was a trend, though not statistically significant, that
gastrocnemius muscle activity was greater when barefoot as compared to shod (p = 0.06, Figure
4).

TA EMG Activity (% MVC)

29

*

27
25
23
21
19
17
15
Shod

Barefoot
Condition

Figure 3. Mean EMG activity in the tibialis anterior in shod and barefoot running conditions (n = 17). Values are
mean ± standard deviation. %MVC, percentage of maximum voluntary contraction. *, p < 0.05 barefoot vs. shod.
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Figure 4. Mean EMG activity, expressed as %MVC, in the lateral head of gastrocnemius in shod and barefoot
running conditions (n = 17). Values are mean ± standard deviation.

Exploratory analyses were conducted, splitting the data set between varsity (soccer and
field hockey) off-season athletes (n = 6) and non-varsity off-season athletes (n = 11). There
were no significant differences in any EMG measures between varsity and non-varsity
athletes. Non- varsity athletes had significantly greater overall RPE values when barefoot
than did varsity athletes (p = 0.015) (Figure 5). There was a trend for non-varsity athletes
to have greater activity in the gastrocnemius when barefoot compared to shod (p = 0.059).
Athletes
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Shod (Legs)

Condition

Figure 5. Mean overall- and leg-specific RPE values, split by varsity athletic status. Values are mean. RPE, rating
of perceived exertion. Athletes, n = 6, non-athletes, n = 11. * p < 0.05 between groups
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DISCUSSION
EMG is a valuable measure of a runner’s biomechanics as the amount of muscle activated is
directly related to the load placed upon the respective extremity. Thus, higher relative activation
of a muscle is indicative of greater loading on the limb. This increased force placed on the limb
could be an indicator of predisposition to overuse type injuries that runners typically suffer
from. Greater stress placed on the surrounding tissues of the lower extremity increases the force
of impact when running.
A prior review of the literature determined that assessing EMG activity and/or firing patterns
observed in EMG are associated with injury risk, and such EMG activity can be improved with
training and reduces injury risk (5). Thus, the main variables analyzed in the current study was
the relative activation of lower extremity muscles assessed via EMG (% MVC). A significant
increase was seen in the tibialis anterior (TA) activity when in the barefoot condition. The results
showed a significant increase of three percent of MVC in barefoot muscle activation of the TA
when compared to the shod condition. This finding is surprising, as prior research has found
conflicting results compared to the current study. Fleming et al. (2015) found a decrease in TA
activity during the pre-activation phase, but not during other phases of the stride (3). LucasCuevas et al. (2016) corroborated these results, reporting that TA activity significantly decreased
across the stride when compared to the shod condition (9). Both Fleming et al. (2015) and LucasCuevas et al. (2016) findings disagree with the current study’s findings, though it should be
noted that the Fleming et al. (2015) participants did not receive instructions or feedback on
proper adherence to barefoot running form (3, 9). These significant findings are not, however,
the only findings in the literature.
Other findings in the literature were less conclusive. A study by Shih et al. (2013) divided the
stride into three phases; pre-activation, stance, and push-off phases (15). The results found no
significant differences between barefoot and shod TA activation at any point in a forefootstriking stride. The data presented by both Shih et al (15) and Landreneau et al. (2014) reported
EMG values around the 15-20% MVC range (7) for Shih et al. (2013) and ~27% MVC in the for
the Landreneau et al. (2014) study (7, 15). In agreement, the current study found mean EMG
values between 21-25% MVC. However, one major limitation of the Landreneau et al. (2014)
study was that participants were only tested in the shod condition (7). Additionally, both
habitual forefoot and habitual heel strike runners were recruited for the study, introducing a
potential confound to their findings, as barefoot running experience might influence acute
muscle activation. Direct comparisons to the current study are not possible, due to the fact that
Landreneau et al. (2014) only investigated the differences between heel striking and forefoot
striking, and not shod status (7). As other studies have reported, participants tended to forefoot
strike when barefoot, even without instruction (9).
The literature is not in consensus on the effect of barefoot and forefoot striking on muscle
activation in the TA. One possible explanation is that populations tested are not uniform, and
differences may exist between age, sex, or athletic training status. These differences may result
in different biomechanics and thus different EMG values. EMG correlates directly with the force
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exerted on an extremity. An increase in TA activity could be reflecting increased tibial impact,
which is a risk factor for shin splints and stress fractures. Alternatively, the increased EMG
activity could also be interpreted as diverting stress away from the bone and into the muscle,
but could result in greater joint stress nonetheless. Based on the results of the current study,
some caution might be warranted forefoot striking while barefoot or must be progressively
included, for recreationally active college-aged females, as abrupt onset of barefoot running
could lead to overuse injuries and time spent in treatment rather than exercising.
The second major variable assessed in this study was the muscle activation of the lateral
gastrocnemius head (GAS), an antagonist to the TA. There were no significant differences found
between the conditions with respect to GAS activity. However, the results were trending in the
direction of the barefoot condition having greater muscle activation than the shod condition.
This trend agrees with prior studies in the literature that have found a significant increase in
GAS activity. Lucas-Cuevas et al. (2016) and Fleming et al. (2015) both reported significantly
greater GAS activity during acute barefoot running bouts (3, 9). However, Shih et al. (2013) did
not find significance in their study (15). Landreneau et al. (2014) did not compare shod to
barefoot conditions, yet reported relatively lower values (33% MVC) than the current study (3741% MVC) (7). Similar to the TA results, multiple studies have shown fairly large intra- and
inter-participant variability. Based on the GAS findings of the current study, the best striking
style is inconclusive. However, when including the results from the TA and other studies in the
literature, it appears that TA activity decreased and GAS activity increased with forefoot striking
(3, 9). Based on these prior findings, it may be beneficial to adopt a forefoot striking style when
barefoot to avoid overuse injuries, particularly tibial stress fractures. Though based upon the
present study findings, caution may be warranted for females wishing to engage in barefoot
running or should be included starting with low doses and progressed judiciously.
Given the potential for barefoot running to alter neuromuscular demand it was interesting to
see if another physiological stressor (heart rate) and a perceptual indicator of exercise intensity
(rating of perceived exertion) were also impacted. There were no significant findings within the
main data set with respect to RPE or heart rate (HR). Following the exploratory analyses of the
data, participants were divided into off- season varsity (soccer/field hockey) and non-varsity
athletes. Varsity athletes who played field sports may be better adapted to quick directional
changes, resulting in more well-trained lower extremity muscles. Thus, the finding that nonvarsity athletes had significantly higher RPE values for the overall condition (when barefoot)
was not surprising. Well-trained muscles would be able to cope with a novel stimulus with less
fatigue than those who have relatively untrained muscles, resulting in lower RPE values.
However, the results showed that there was no difference in HR. This suggests that, although
the perceived strain placed on the muscles of the lower extremity was lower, the overall strain
was still the same. The non-significant HR values could be attributed to multiple factors. The
duration or the intensity of the exercise bout could have not been severe enough to elicit a
measurable response. A prior study measured another component of whole-body strain from
barefoot running. Squadrone et al. (2009) found that typical (shod) conditions recorded a higher
metabolic cost than when wearing barefoot- mimicking shoes (Vibram FiveFingers) (16).
However, the functional significance of this finding could be debatable, as the typically shod
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condition was 1.3 mL/kg/min greater than the Vibram shoes. The barefoot condition was 0.7
mL/kg/min higher than the Vibram shoes (indicating poor economy), which encourages future
studies to better quantify the differences between shod conditions and whole-body
strain/running economy. Other analyses, including correlations between BMI and varsity status
or BMI and EMG activity were found to be insignificant.
For the current study, one limitation was ensuring that all participants were actually running in
a forefoot style. There were no quantitative measures in place to ensure proper adherence, other
than from researcher feedback. Other studies utilized force sensors and slow-motion videoanalysis systems that could be used to confirm that participants were adhering to proper form,
though due to cost, it was not available for use in the current study. Additionally, some
participants reported difficulty with forefoot striking in the shod condition. Since traditional
running shoes contain thick padding on the sole, it was difficult for some participants to receive
proprioceptive feedback on how they were striking the treadmill. The protocol was
counterbalanced, thus, only half of the participants may have experienced this.
Due to the limited equipment of the research institution, the ‘gold standard’ of equipment was
not available for use due to cost. Regardless, studies of EMG activity in the lower extremity are
still variable. Despite the variability in the current study and those mentioned above, EMG
values have been determined to be stable after about 20-50 strides (2, 7). The current study was
thus appropriate to ensure relatively stable EMG values and were expressed relative to
individual maximal voluntary contraction as a method of normalization and account for some
of the individual variability. Since there was no video analysis equipment, the current study
could not divide each stride into different points of contact because the exact moment of foot
contact could not be determined. An additional equipment-related limitation was the number
of muscles measured. The MP35 system only allows for four muscles to record at a time. EMG
activity may have shifted from the TA or GAS to one of the other muscles in the lower extremity
that was not measured.
There is more research that needs to be done in the field of barefoot running and biomechanics.
Ensuring the safety of runners and preventing overuse injuries can greatly improve the health
of a nation that is currently suffering from an obesity epidemic. Therefore, more research is
needed on various demographic groups - male/female differences, overweight/obese
individuals, older adults, various fitness levels, and those with various biomechanical disorders.
Additionally, more research is needed on minimalist shoes (e.g. Vibram FiveFingers and Nike
Frees). Such footwear has been shown in preliminary studies to replicate elements of a barefoot
stride, but more research is necessary to confirm this. Finally, research on various running
surfaces is necessary, as the biomechanics of treadmill running is different from grass, asphalt,
and dirt (14, 18).
The goal of the current study was to determine the differences in shod and barefoot condition
during forefoot striking in recreationally active college-aged females. Overuse injuries are
prevalent for runners and studies utilizing EMG activity may lead to an explanation and
solution for these injuries. The major findings of this investigation were that, for the first time in
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women, barefoot running lead to significant increases in TA activity and trends for increased
GAS activity. More research is needed in this field, as overuse injuries can be debilitating for
athletes to incur and identifying strategies to help prevent them is warranted, though barefoot
running may not be an optimal strategy.
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